
HOME AND SCHOO'L.

The Christmas Bells.
I niltAi the bells on Christ01 m-day
The1iir old failiiiiar earls lay,

And wild andl tsweet
The words repîeat

0f peace on eartl, good-will to mueu 1

Anal tlioghît low, n tlie dv liai como
l le belfries of all ChristendIm

I [ai rolle.<i al.mgî
h'lié unaabrocen so'ng

Of p>eaI on earti, good.will to ien 1

'ill rinl!.iaag, siniging on its way,
The wvorid revolved fron w;ht to day,

A voice, a climane,
A chant sulime

Of peace on earth, good.will to men'

lien fromn eaci black, nctursed tliroat,
Tileîann. thui<lered fromt the muaîat,

Anl wvith the sounlld
'Tle caroN di ownie<

Of peace on e.rth, good-will to ien 1

It %as as if an earthquake rent
The h:arth-stones of a contanent,

.\nd made forlorn
'la blouhlI born

Of jace 011 cal th, good.will to imen a

.And in despair I tient mv head ;
"There isi nu peace on arth," I said;

" Fur Jate is strong
And iimocks the song

Of pce on Varth, good-will to men !"

Then pealed the bells mnore loud anal cep1 :
" God as naut dead ; nur auth he sleep!

Tle wvrong shall fail,
The righit prevail,

With peace on carta, good.w'ill to men !"

Santa Claus.

ST Nicaer..is is the patron saint of

children, and on the continent of
Europe, the eve of liis day (Deceinber
G) is alwvs :a verv fe"tive occasion.
-he children1i look forward to it wit.h
great eagerness, and no child thinks of

goiig to bled on that night without
h 1anig up a stocking at its bed-liead
for the gifts--which the saint lavislies
with a bointiful hand. .According to
the ohler custon, in the sialler vil
lages, the presents intended for the
children were ail sent to one person,
whao, in high buskins, a white robe,
inask, and an enorimous wig, beconing
the bugbear of all the children, and
known as Knecht Rupert (Servant
Ruîpert), goes fromt lieuse te lieuse
lie is received by tle parents with

great pnmp and reverence, calls for
the children, and bests e intended
gifts uponl themn according to the char-
acter which h" hears froum the parents
after severe inquiries. Rupert is the
servant of St. Nicholas, and smine.
tines only acconpanies the saint, who
himisel f b'xstows the' presents. The
gifts h> nving bee'n hwatowed, Nicholats
orders Rup'rt te put the children hvlo
have ben naughty into his great bag,
and carry thsen ou' for punishincit.

h'lie liri"ks ani teror thus caused
have i--etlimuh itîda ry amnong thse
chilirenx ; and in Munich and some
other places the authorities have very
prmperly matde suclh tragedies illegal.

lin this enuntry we have tranjlanted
this custom to Christinac'. Thec
nîia-e of St. aihô is has been cor
rupted into Santa Claus, wlu is aiso
called Krish Kinkle, or more coum-

monly Kris Kiiigle. This latter is a
corruption of Christ Kindlein (liter.
ally, Christ infant), and is supposed to
bo derived froi the fac thiat a repre-
sentation of the infant Saviour in the
manger fornied part of the decora-
tions prepured for tho children at
Christiias. Itupert is transformîed
into Pehsniciol (Nicholas -with the fur)
in allusion to his dress of skins.

The Zulu Chief.
A CONTRAST.

Ttui Zulus, or the iihabitants of
Zululand, a large province in Sotuth
Eastern Africa, are a tierce and savage

p ieJiple. In Januarv, 1S79, war be
t wecin Cetowayo, the Zulu Kiug, and
t h Eglisha Governiment coim nenced,
aid contiiued until CetowaNo was
maled a lrisoier and sent to England.

It was during this war also that the
Pricae JImperial, son of tho late Em-

peror Louis Napoleon and the Enpress
Eugenie, wmas surprised and killed by
the Zulus. You will reîmcembxer it, and
the grief of his widowed miiother at the
death of ber only son.

'lie lieuses of the Zulus are shaped
like bec hives,. covered with thatch,
with ain opening on ene side about two
foet high, which answers the purpose
of doo-, vindows, and chiimnney, and
no floor but the cold, damp earth.

The kraals, or villages, consist of a
nîîuumber of these huts, built in a circle,
with the open space inà the contre for
cattle.

Near one of these Zulu kraals lived
an Englishi iissionary, Rev. Jolhn
Allsopp, who vas in the habit of
preaching to and teaching the people
of the village, as well as those in the

iountry about it.
At oce time the principal chief of

the tribe in whiich lie lived sickened
and died. The custon there is that,
when any great man dies. a number
of men and women, gencrally slaves,
.ire buried alive or killed, for it is
believed that tlicir spirits accompany
hîimn to the other world, te wait upon
iimî. Se, whicn a messenger caime

early to tell Mar. Ailsopp that the chief
had died, lie feit very sad, for hue knew
what it mîighat prove to nmany ; and hie
lnecw also how careful the Zulus were
to follow the custoins of theiriancestors.
But ho nounted lais horse and rode te
the kraal, to sec the young chief whose
father had just died; and on his waVy
hue passed several hills, on wihich lie
saw a nuiber of people sitting in great
terror, fcaring lest they were te bo
killed or buried alive at this timne. It

aus a pitiful sigit!
WVhuen Mr. Allsopp reacled the

kraal, the youig chief took hain te sec
lais father, and there the dcad man was,
sittinàg, not lying, vith his bilanket
thrown over himî.

Ile welt backi into the open spaa.
in the centre, anl, as hLa caid the young
muanu stood togevther, withl cl<aped hiands
aid Lears ii tlieir e es, the latter said.

" My father is ded. Who will

guide Ie and tell me what 1 shall do?"

Mr. Allsopp said to hini :
"My friend, you have heard the

Gospel, and know your duty. Shail
the news go throughout South Africa
and to Christianl nations that yoti will
shed the blood of your peoplo? Or,
that you are a nian of mercy, and will
slo' your power to do wiat is right?
Cive mo vour word.'

As the good nissionary said this,
the praver went silently up froi his
heart tG the God who always hears us,
that lie would incline this young im:ui
to Save the lives of the poor people in
his power. You have read tho beauti.
lui Bible story of the Prophet Nehe.
miah, who was cup bearer to King
A etaxerxes, in the royal palace of
Shushan in Persia. How he prayed
to the King of Kings in his heart, as
lie stood in the presenco of his master,
the King of Persia, and presented his
.equest to return to Jerusalemî to re-
huild it; and how quickly the answer
came! 1

So it was in this case. Mr. Allsopp's

prayer was answered, for the chief
lookcd steadily in his face and said:

" Umfunidii" (or missionary), "not
a mian shall die."

The missionarv took hii by the hand
:gain, and aiiswered:

"I believe vou. Tho chief lins
spoken. Not a man shall die. Fare.

"Doubt me nlot," he replied "not,
a ian shall dlie."

And he was trun te his word, for
after Mr. Allsopp left himn lhe sent for
the men who had been selected to die,
and who would lave been slaii in a
few mirutes, and said to them:

"You know that the old counîcillors
and the witch doctors would have you
dlie; but I say, No. Go and live uponî
such a hill; there you will bo safe, amd
nobody shall harm you."

And so it was. It was a brave act
for the young chief, for it was difFerent
from ail the custois of the Zulus, and
no omission of this kind had over taken
place before.

This shows also how the love of
Jesus will soften the wildest and nost
saZvage, mnaking them geitle and cour-
teous.

Let us do ail we can to send them
te Bible.-Efrs. È. S. West.

How to Interest People in
Missions.

Tau Rov. F. J. Stanley, writing
fromn Lcadville, Colorado, says: "I in.
terest ny people thus: I make large
maps on heavypaper, Gft. by 8ft.,
with a hieavy carpenter's pencil. Tien
fill the black.board full of telling
figures; fill myself full of telling facts;
and then, with pointer in hand, pour
forth mission intelligence for an heur.
The result is, our largo auditorium,
holding everil hundred, is filled on
the last Wednesday evening of the
mnonth, and I an more than repaid
when people tell nie they nover know
what missions wero before, and they

are so interested that they wisi I
vould lecture longer than an hour,

and oftenor than once a monthi. The
intelligenco produces Christian liber-
ality. The fact is. we pastors are
more to blame than the people. Wo
do not interest ourselves or them in
this work; lienco the sadly barren
restlts."

Giving in 1888.
R]AnD.n, your giving is what we are

thinking of, and ours no less. Now is
tho tiUe to prayerfully settie, the Lord
helping, what it shall be for the year
we have lived te begin, and may net
live to end. If this ycar is te bo the
best for the world thus far, since the
Lord asconded, ee elament going into
that result will bc the generous gifts
of the Lord's people. Tho last year
witnessed the withidrawal of many
generous hands from th 3aster's
work on carth. because lie took to himîa.
self his own. Many generous legacies
wero paid into the treasury bf the
Lord. Many noble workers finisied
their course.

Vere it net that ie, whose is the
kingdoi, constantly renews the raiks
and fMIs the vacant place, there woild
be disaster following swiftly upon dis-
aster, as the years go by. Ie maay be
calling yeu to step inte Soime, one of
these places of large and grave respon-
sibility,-e.g., te give as Mr. Dodge
n:sed te give. There is somiebody that
can, and doubtless ought so te dho.
But for us alh, be our share littlo or

great, that we do according to the
ability that God giveth, is vital te us
atnd te his cause.

Thuat is a beautiful principle we have
seux enpiasized soiewheore, "When
the Lord gives we give." That is well
as to the time when. Then, we have
it in Jiand; if WC wait till to-mnorrow
it nay b spent. Then, the heart is
duly affeeted w'ith gratitude ; to.
miorro'r it nay not be se susceptible
to yesterday's bencfits. Waiting till
to-morrow to say what shall be done
vith to-day's gifts gives opportunitv

for selfishnieîss to bestir itsclf and aà.
lure te some needless laidulgence or
somo ambitious investment. " Wlhen
the Lord gives v give." If we can
aise say, "As the Lord gives We give,"
the due measure is reached; as the
apostle puts it, "As the Lord hath
prospered." And will we do that,
with his help, this year? Ilave we
formed the purpose, and wuil we see
te the performance with conscientious
fidelity 1

Such an attitude on the part of
every disciple would put funds eniough
at the disposai of the Lord's work at
hone and abroad. There would be
more largo givers, and a great imany
more givers Af- suins little and great.
And this is worth striving for, if we
are Limbitious, for Christ's sake, te
make 1888 the red letter year of the
nincteenth century thus far. Settle it
for yourself, and thon get one now
giver to join you.
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